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PEOPLE OF THE DAY
trnnlnn Home on n Vliilt.

Conmii'lo, I lie 1wl)ra.a nf Marlbor
oilfli, will j,tiicp llio cloning weeks of
tlio Rpflmm nt Newport with lior pres
ence. Tlio dulip nnd the duclipfm nro
comliiir over for n visit nnd vlll occupy
MiirMo ITotiso, tlio palntlnl tnnnslon
prwtcd by William K. Vntiilorlilit, fn- -
tlior of tho ilutilit'wH, Homo years oco,
Mr. Vamlctlillt pnvo Mnrblp House to
bin former wife, mother of the duch

9-

DuUHOfcO OF iUALllJlJlUtUUUU.
oss, now Mrs. Oliver II. r. Belmont,
when the bitter secured n divorce
from blm. The bouse bus been closed
Klnco then, Mrs. Dcluiout doulnrlng- that
she could not nfford to k ep It open. It
hns been thoroughly renovated In

of the nrrlvnl of the duke
mid duchess, nnd It Is expected that It
will be the scene of elaborate and
recherche entertainments ere the sea-
son closes.

Grandpa Pottos.
One of the most Interesting men In

congress Is .Senator I'cttus of Alabama.
He Is generally known us Grandpa I'et-tu-

being SO yenrs old. In all outward
respects the venerable statesman Is a
"most poU'inu proposition." He usual-
ly carries n red bandanna handkerchief,
wears spectacles on the extreme tip of
his nose and chews tobacco with bis
front teeth, lie never wus known to
Hinlle, though he Bays the drollest
things Imaginable.

That years do not necessarily mean
nse Is beautifully demonstrated by the
example of I'cttus. He hns led an
active and eventful life. He was a
lieutenant In the Mexican wnr nnd a
brigadier general in the Confederate
army. He hns been In more battles
than be Is years old. When not fight-In?- ,

be hns been practicing law. He
never "went In" much for politics,
thoujfl) lie liked to go to national con-
ventions once In awhile and could al-

ways get n delegate's commission.
When he was about 75 years of age, he
took It Into bis head that he would
like to be Judijo of the federal court
and modestly applied for the Job. Mr.
Tugb of Alabama, who was then sen-
ator, declined to Indorse his applica-
tion on the ground that he wns too old.
Ho was a year Tush's senior. "All
right," replied Pettus. "I may be too
old for n Judge, but I am young enough
to be a senator." And thereupon be
went out after I'ugh's seat and brought
It home by a big mnjority.

On the Schley Inquiry Board,
Rear Admiral Henry L. Howlson has

been chosen as the third member of
the hoard of Inquiry In the Schley case
to I'll the vacancy by the declination
of Uenr Admiral KImberly, who Is un
abie to serve on account of poor health.
Rear Admiral Ilowisou was a class
mate of Admiral Dewey and graduated
No. 4. Dewey being No. 3. Howlson
was born in the District of Columbia

REAR ADMIItAX. IIKNKY L. HOWISOX.

and was appointed acting midshipman
from Indiana In 1K34. He graduated
from the Naval academy In 185S. Dur-
ing the civil war, which he entered as
master of the sloop of war Pawnee, he
nw much active service and partici-

pated In many Important naval battles.
He has not seen active sea service since

' 1SS8. During the war with Spain he
wns noting commandant of the lioston
Uavy yard. In October, 1801). Rear Ad-
miral Howlson retired, having reuched
the ago limit.

lun Mnclnren as Punster.
Rev. Dr. John Watson (Ian Mac-Inreu- )

and others recently dined with
W. 8. Calno, M. P. Mr. Calno offered
to give 50 to a hospital fund through
the man who would make the best
pun on his uame within five min-
utes, r.mins cogitated for awhile, and
nen, ji-jj- t as the time was about to ex-

pire nnd Mr. Calue thought ho was to
escape, John Wntson said, "Don't be
In ucu a hurry, Calne." ,

Kuvn Her Business.
"Yon will rind the work easy," said

Mrs. Hiiunkcep. "We live very sim-

ply, and there are no children to"
'Oh, OI'll not take the place av tbece'i

uo chllder," Interrupted the applicant.
"The Ideal You're an exception tc

the rule.'"
"Well, av there's no chllder, all thi

dishes 01 break 'li be blamed ou ma."
Philadelphia Press.

l OR THE CHILDREN COST OF BAD ROADS. mi31imBBBmBimBKX!
Tl rirpli.lilrc Tnilostrlnl Farm.
About an hour's ride from Albany, In

the Berkshire hills. In n farm where
boys are taught the science of fnrm
lng, nnd one of the strange rules con-
nected with the Institution is that a
boy must be bnd before he can bn ad-
mitted to It. "A 1 ad boy," says the su-
perintendent, "g one who Is limy, with-
out ambition, Inclined to waywardness
and more or less beyond the control of
his parents or guardian."

The purpose of the form Is to make
good'tnn of such boys. It Is a big
farm of 1,000 acres. The Institution Is
known as the lterksblre Industrlnl
farm, nnd It Is supported In a largo I

measure by benevolent and phllan- -
tbroplc people. The tioys are taught
the common branches, such ns nro
found in the higher grades of common
schools. A half a day Is given to study
and a half n day to manunl work. Tho
rising bell rings at P:30. nnd each boy
must be In the dormitory within 15
minutes thereafter. . After breakfast
the hours until 12 nro devoted to les
sons. At 1:30 work Is resumed, and In
the evening there nro recreation nnd
services In tho chapel. Nine o'clock
sees every boy In a good bed.

The boys can earn pocket money by
good conduct Their good conduct Is
credited to them nnd their bad is deb.
Ited. Those who by their conduct get In '

debt to the farm lose certain privileges,
have to eat their meals at tho punish-
ment; table, where butter, sugar n;id
dessert ure unknown nnd apple pie can
only be dreamed about.

There Is an nbundnncc of proof from
the records kept or boys who have
been discharged from tlio Institution
that It makes a wonderful improve-
ment Ina bad boy. American Boy.

A Mother Cnt'a l.rinnn.
Our pet cat had three kittens of

which she was particularly fond. One
of them was unusually active nnd mis-
chievous and much given to climbing
up feneeposts, walls and trees.

One morning 1 heard a pitiful little
cat cry up in a toll cherry tree, and on
examination 1 found thnt the mischiev-
ous kitten wns near the top of the tree,
clinging to a branch, and Its cries
showed that It wns frightened ' and
afraid to come down.

Sitting on the ground a little distance
off was the mother cat, looking ns If
she was thinking what she ought to do
to get her kitten out of Its trouble,
Suddenly she seemed to have made up
her mind, for she ran quickly up the
tree to where the kitten was. and.
pausing there a moment as if to Ux the
kitten's attention on what she was do-- 1

lng, she begau to descend tho tree
slowly and carefully. She wns show-- 1

lng the kitten the easiest way to get
down.

When she reached the ground, she
sat down nnd looked up ot the kitten.
calling to It with soft, entreating cries.
and the as If ex- -

actly was expected It. came rll Cumberland Valley
Just as tho had-- done. road Company has salt:

tick

The Sanbeam Bird. ets lo BuO'llk) OD aCCOUllfc of Pnn- -

Of all birds the humming Exposition and to Ni
are the most They look like an- - ,,, r.,iis pi,,, ,.nm t...
(mated Jewels as they dart about from
tlower to (lower In the sunshine. As Is
so often the case with birds of beauti-
ful plumage, they have no song to
speak Moreover, they are as quar-
relsome as the snuey sparrows, fighting
with mates as well ns strangers,
xncy are very inquisitive, too tueir
riusuy oiien gcuiug wiein inio irouine
and sometimes even Into the collector's
net Like most things, they can-
not bear captivity aud usually pine
away and die when caged. Because
they are such exquisite creatures the
South American Indians call them by
the names of the beams and
locks of the sun.

Memento of Alfred tbe Great.
Wiltshire downs Is a of fairly

level land In Euglnnd. As you stand
on an elevation and look across thv
country your eye catches tbe form of a
gigantic white horse upon tho side of a
bill beyond the valley. It Is a cut
In the rock In the side of the downs
and is 175 feet long from the head to
the tall. It Is believed to have been
mnde In the time of King Alfred, who
died 1,000 yenrs ago. The Is
rather but when seen nt a dis-

tance the of a horse Is very dis-

tinct. Just above the tlgure, on top of
the hill, are the remains of an old camp.

The Two Boys.
"Two little boyt," Mid Grandmother Dole,

'! knew Diany years ago;
One, believe he waa Thought Good Acta;

The other was Did Them, you know
One never helped hia at all;

He never irrew brave and atronir;
Be was known to do nothing really good

Nor very wrong,
But other waa active as he could be,

A favorite, yes, with all)
Somehow he helped, why, every one,

Grown up folks as well as sinulll"
"That's easy, the reason fur that," said Jack,

"As easy as it can be;
Be thought good deeds and did them, too;

The other Just thought thera, you see!"
Adelbert F. Caldwell in Chicago Her-

ald.

Wanted Ruetr One,.
One of Mamie's little bad a

pair of russet aud she thought
it would be nice for her to have a pull
of that kind, so when she and her
mother went to the shoe store and tht
clerk brought out some bl.ick ones she
said:

"That Is not the kind I want, mam-
ma. I want a pair of rusty ones."

After fcanflau.
will you luslst on fishing out

thero In the sun, Danny?"
"Oh, I'm all pupa; I'm fishing

for sunflsh."

Anr Uore For
There's boat that tails at halt paat six

Prom the busy port of 1'lay,
And It leaches the haven of tUumberland

Before tbe close, ot day.

The whistles so low and tweet,
Like mother's lullaby,

That the travelers smile and cloae their eyes.
To dream of angels ulgh.

Sometimes the travelers tarry too long
In the buoy port of Flay,

And the anxious boatman cosies and calls
And grieve at their deluy.

Tfce nsme of the boat Is the Bock
Aad it's guided by mother's hand,

Pot she ts the patient bostmsu, dear,
Wfco takes you to Slumberlaiid.

Now, what is the fart traveler pays
On Nock boat like this?

Why, the poorest child can afford the price,
I'or it's only flood night kisst

er
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Expert.--, employed by the depart-
ment of rgrtculture to Investigate the
si;b.oet say that, cost of (Moving
l'n rm products from !!ie furms to rnll-l- i

--,d:i or shipping points hy teams now
exceeds a year, the aver-ag- o

haul In the IJn'ted States being
from about six to marly seven miles,

the per wagon l i.'id being $1.8')
In northern eastern states,
American Cultivator.

In the pralile and southern states
the awrage haul Is nearly nine miles,

the cost per wagon load Is $2.72. A'

rlr average for the cost, of hauling the
farm prni:.s to the point ef sblp- -
trint tk 9T l, a mile for each ton.
The average etinrge by the rail-
roads for moving these .products after
ll:ey reoelv! them Is less than one-hal- f

cent a mile, or they carry them over
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50 miles at the It costs the farm-
er to carry them one mile. Good
roads would reduce the of this
linulltiK by team nearly two-third- they
ray, as the power moves three
tons ou a that will move one
toll ovcr i,u,v mlI,,(y rolua

Although we have not had experience
with pnlrle roads In muddy times, we
have a little chance to know some-
thing roads in tho south at such
times nnd can readily believe their
statements are not but wo
think the remedy must finally bo
in the use trolley roads to carry
freight from the farms to the markets,
where the tralllc Ls largo enough to war-
rant It. They also say that if this ex-
pense of to the railroads
wns reduced by well built permanent
highways through every county aud
township In the United States It would
Increase the value of farms farm
property at least
we think Is an esti-
mate.

Exposition Now Open.

is if 18.00. In addiLiou
tickets to Buf-

falo, good to return within ten
days from date of issue, will be
sold every day until October "1st

!atrate of U.83 fr()m Mm.ers-
burg.

For the ii'.'conmiodation of vis-- ;

uo the Hi: I'etiu
"twi.1; oad has

put on two new trains in each
between Harrisburg and
with which

Valley trains make c ose
at Harrisburg. No. 1 aud 10

Buffalo at P.
a'nd 7.3") A. M. respectively,

leave- - Uufl'alo at 8.00
and 8.30 A. M. connecting

with trains 1 and 9 respectively.

Charch Directory.

Hev. Wtwi 1).

L)., I'nstor.
Sablmlh school, fl:l,1.

hcrvioo -- eauli alternate
Sunday morning" counting from Aiijjf.

12tb, at 10 :3t), and ever Sunday
evening at 7:li0.

Junior Christian Endeavor at 2:00.

Christian Kndeavor at 0:.'i().

Prayer meeting evening
at 7::i0.

MKTlionisT El'iscoi'Al. -- llev. A. I).
Pastor.

Sunday school at il:;i0 a. m.
every other Sunday morn-

ing, counting" from Juno Kith, at
10:30 and every Sunday evening a'
7:.')0.

Epworth League at (I :.'!() p.
' Prayer meeting Thursday eveninc.

at7:.l0.
Unitkd llov. J. L.

Grove, Pastor'
Sunday school at I:.t0 u. m.

every Sunday morning at
10:110, and every other Sunday even-

ing counting from August 1i, nt 7:.'I0.

alternate Sabbulh evenings ure
used by tho Young People's Clirl.-tia- n

Union at p. in.
Prayer meeting evening
at7:J0.

EVANO KIJCAF. I.UTHKUAK liev, A.O.
Wolf, Pastor.
Sunday school 0:15 u. in.
Christian Endeavor at (f:.'0 p. m.

evening prayer meeting
at 7:30.

morning evening ev-

ery other Sunday, dating from
P.IOO.

Rkfokmicd PiOV. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor,
Sunday school at u. m.
Christian Kndeavor at (l:.'!0 p. m.

evening prayer meeting
at 7:30.

TEIIMS OF (JOL'HT.
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Men's 8 ox. duek coats, blanket
$1.18. Men's black
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box. I teloading tools, a complete set, 75c; also, a full line of hunt-
ing coats and canvas and leather lejrgins. Ask us for prices on tar
rope. Whatever you do, don't fail to see our shoes and clothing;
also our underwear.

Respectfully,
ROUSS RACKET STORE

HULL & BENDER, Managers.

Hancock,
DEALER IN

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Corsets, Gloves, Dress

Trimmings, Hosiery.

Complete of Ladies' Children's Shoes.
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"THE" TAILORS.
A. U. Nace & Sons,

McConneSlaburg, lei.

Suitings
AND .

Trouserings
and let us make your

Fall and Winter Suit.
The style and fit guaranteed.

Nice line of Hats just in.

A. U. Nace & Sons.
tm'mmfmmmmpi
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PHILIP F. BLACK,
Manufacturer of

:
i

J Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand g
Hails, flairs, Banisters, I urned 9

Porch Columns, Posts, &c.

McConnellsburg, Fa.

Doors

Sash 11 x 20; 12 x 24; 12 x 28; 12 x 30; 12 x 32; O
2 x 34; 12'x 36 inch and a quarter thick always

hand.

Sash lour lights to window from 45 cents to 70.
Those sash are all primed and ready for the glass.

Both the doors and the sash are made from best white
anil yellow pines. -

-
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If

cliools
thero will bo lots of wauts aud needs for the little
folks. Wo have a complete stock of Boy's Suits
tlmt wo will be glad to show you. Prices to suit
auyoue from 73c up.

Shoes,
Iots of them. Some shoes that you ivould think
could hardly bo worn out, so solidly are they built. J
You certainly want to see these shoes before you S

buy all sizes. O

We have
bought heavily of Men's Suits and Overcoats which
we would have all our friends see. Every piece
honestly made, good fitting, well lined, and wonder- - SjJ

fully low priced. We think we can beat any other W
effort vc over made. Don't forget this, but come 1
and see that we are not boasting.0

Ma v

xA nice
60. of new Dress Goods

'6 jacket suits, &c.

We will
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CUMBERLAND
27,

no i no. 6ino. 81 no.101 110

tA.M tA.M P.M P. kf p. It
t 30 li 80 6 Ml
8 IrV 8 17 7 35

.... 9 Oil 4 OA 10 20.... ' II 6 P. li t.i t 2UI a 4: 10 41

w so I in 5 OUl 9 uo,il 0
7 or. VI 00 B 4,1
7 63 10 on 1 SWi 6 20 19 1!R 5

Now vllle 8 10 10 2.1 1 5 40 9 43 11 44
8 30i 10 U 2 at 6 06 10 (ft 12 m
8 Ml' 11 07 S !X 6 iff,; 10 in 12 27
7 5- 1 40 6 10

Arr, 9 07 11 ifi 2 40 4'.' 10 47 12 47
Arr. 11 4H 8 17 5 471 10 20 t 2f 4
Arr. New 2 13: n3 8 OH 8 M 7 13 7 13
Arr. Ut 10 8 II 8 00 9 4f: 8 80 8 80

A. M P. at. P. M P. H. k. M t, M .

local will run
hh

8.00 a. m., 6.60 a.
m 7.06 a. m., 12.40 p. m. 8.:) p. m 8.15 p. m.:

8.13 a. m., 7.30 a. m., 8 12
a. m., 1.03 p. m., 2.30 p. in., 3.62 p. m., 6.30 p. m..
8.37 p. in.

Nos. 8 and 110 run
and and No. 2 II r teenlate on willstop at on

t

close our wall papers at that please
We want

Call soon
and we it you.

Respectfully,
W. REMER & CO.6.

THE
FULTON it
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

30
In every part of the

County faithful re-

porters are located
gather the daily

happenings.

Then there the
State and National,
News, War News,
Department for the
Farmer and Aechan-i- c,

Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and
Good Sermon for
erybody.

J
THE JOB DEPARTMENT f

IS COMPLETE. I
SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

letterhead:
EPELOrES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
everything the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
News any
your rnenas on

request,
444444444444t

ot
just for rainy day skirts,

100
0.m00

VALLEY
TIME TABLE. May 1901.

Winchester
MurtinMburK,...
HuirerNtown
GreuntiitHtle
Mercgitsrerti
ChacerbDrg..
W'liyiiewhoro
SlilppensburfcT...

Cnrlislo
Mochunlcsburg,.
DiltuburK

Iliirriaburg.
Phlla

York.
Ilultlmore..

Additional trainsdully, eiucpt Sunday, follows: Leave
Cuumbernburi leave Carlisle

luuve MeoliunlONburir

Trains dally between
Hurrisburg

minutes Sundays These trainsIntermediate stations Sundays.
Dully.
Dally eioept Sunday.

out prices will
you. the room.

and often, will make pay

that

the sent

00-

Leave no. 1 no. 3 uo. 6 no. 7 no. 9

P.B A. at A.U P. at P.M
Hultlmore u 66 4 4 8 60 12 00 4 86
New York 7 66 12 10 9 26 2 66
1'1'ila 11 20 4 26 8 40 12 25 J5 80
Harrlsburg 6 00 7 6611 46 8 40 8 20
WllsburK 12 40 4 20
Meohunlcsburg.. 5 20 8 16 12 05 8 6M 8 40
Carlisle 5 4J 8 8H 12 27 4 ID 9 00
NewvUlo Sit! 9 00 12 61 4 Si) 9 90
Shlppeusburg... 6209 IH 1 10 66498hWaynesboro 10 87 8 Oft 6 60
Chumbersburg.. 8 40 980 18 6 14 958
Weroersburn.... 8 15 10 47 8 11
Oreeiioastle .... 7 Of' 10 00 1 65 5 87 10 20
Hairerstown .... 7 27 10 22 S 17 8 00 10 44 'Martlnsburir 8 24 11 10 6 45
Ar. Wuiohestor. 9 10 11 66 7 80

A. at. A. at. p. M. p. M. p. M

Additional local trains will leave Harrlsburgus follows: For Chamuersburg and Intermedi-ate stations at 5.16 p. m for Carlisle aud Inter-mediate stations at 9.37 a. in., 2.00 p. ni., 6 15 p
m.. (1.28 p. m.,11.10 p. m.:also forMeohanlosburg,
UUlxburg and Intermediate stations al 7.00 a mand 3.27 p. ni.

Nos. 1. 8 and 9 run dally between Harrlsburg
and HagarKtown.

Pullman palace sleeping oars between NewYork and Knoxville, Teun., on trains 1 westand 10 east.
Through coaches to and from Philadelphiaon trains 2 and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.Ually. ,
t Daily eioept Sunday.
X On Sundays will leave Philadelphia at 4.90

p. in.

SOUTHERN FENN'A R. R. TRAINS.
Pas. Pas. Mix. Pas. IMIi. Ipus.

t!7 103 tll tfH KM t)P, M am A u'Lve. Arr. A m A mIp. m,
6 23 10 Ou 8 55 Chumbersburg.. 8 66111 bo 4 HI
6 H4 10 12 7 Irl Marlon 8 t 11 Si.' 4 00
0 11 10 47 8 10 ..Morueraburg.. 8 oollO 10 I 80
8 81 11 ON 8 60 Loudon 7 3S 9 42 8 08
B 3 11 15 9 05 ....Kiubmond.... T 10 9 80 8 03

P. at. A. at. A. U. A. M,p. M. P. M.

Connection for all stations on Cumberland
Valley Railroad and Penuaylvania Railroad
system.

H. A. Riiiiii.b, J. F. Boyd,
li en 1 Pass. Agent. Bupt.

County Officers.
President Judge Hon. 8. McO. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, David Nel-

son.
Prothonotary, Ao, Prank P. Lynch.
District Attorney Oeorge B. Daniels,
Treasurer Thco Sljies,
fSherlB Daniel Sheets.
Deputy Sheriff Mas Sheets.
Jury Cmuniissionent David RoU, Samuel H,

HouUeubinlth,
Auditors- - Johu S. Harris, W. O. Davis, 8. L.

liurlund.
Commissioners H. K. Malot. A. V. Kelly

John Kisher.
Clerk Prank Mason,
Coroner . .
County Surveyor Jonas Lake,
County Superintendent Cieiu Cheanut.
Auorueys-- W. Scott Aleiamler, J, NelsonSipes. Thomas '. Sloan, V. aloN, Johnston,

M. R. Shunuef, Geo. U. Daniels, John 1'
fa Ks.

ADVERTISE IN

Toe FulM Cc::tj


